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1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER

2. ROLL CALL

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – April 23, 2013

4. PUBLIC COMMENT

5. PRESIDENT’S REPORT
   a. UM Productions
   b. Administrator of the Year
   c. Other

6. VICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT
   a. Impeachment Precedings
   b. End of the Year Wrap-Up
   c. Other

7. BUSINESS MANAGER’S REPORT

   SPECIAL ALLOCATION - $8,825.60
   STIP - $112,302.85
   TRAVEL SPECIAL ALLOCATION - $525.60
   ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER - $111,794.67

   a. Wild Life Society Special Allocation Request - $220/500
   b. Forestry Student Association STIP Request - $563.75/600
   c. League of Legends Special Allocation Request - $75/75
   d. SB85-13/14 – Resolution Regarding Projectors
   e. SB103-13/14 – Resolution Regarding Private Organizations Ability to Receive
f. Tips in the University Center
g. SB104-13/14 – Resolution of Recognition
h. SB105-13/14 - Food Stamps in the UC Market
i. SB106-13/14 – Resolution Amending Fiscal Policy
j. SB107-13/14 – Resolution Amending Fiscal Policy
k. SB108-13/14 – Resolution Amending Fiscal Policy
l. SB109-13/14 – Resolution Amending Fiscal Policy
m. SB110-13/14 – Resolution Amending Fiscal Policy
n. SB111-13/14 – Resolution Amending Fiscal Policy
o. SB112-13/14 – Resolution Amending Fiscal Policy
p. SB113-13/14 – Resolution Amending Fiscal Policy
q. SB114-13/14 – Resolution Amending Fiscal Policy
r. SB115-13/14 – Resolution Amending Fiscal Policy
s. SB116-13/14 – Resolution Amending Fiscal Policy
t. SB117-13/14 – Resolution Amending Fiscal Policy
u. SB118-13/14 – Resolution Amending Fiscal Policy
v. Elections Update
w. Other

8. COMMITTEE REPORTS

9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   a. SB101-13/14 – Resolution of Recognition
   b. SB102-13/14 – Resolution Regarding Parking in Lewis and Clark Villages

10. NEW BUSINESS

11. COMMENTS

12. ADJOURNMENT
### ASUM Senate Tally Sheet
**Date: April 30, 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SENATE MEMBERS</th>
<th>ROLL CALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andersen, Ashlynn</td>
<td>p a a n n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batey, Sierra</td>
<td>p y y n n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird, James</td>
<td>p n n n n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut, Caleb</td>
<td>p a a y y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolezal, Shelby</td>
<td>p y y n n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easwara Murthi, Kamalashri</td>
<td>n n n n n y y y y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field, Jess</td>
<td>p 6:19 a a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Jacob</td>
<td>p y n n y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Lee</td>
<td>p n y n n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Anita</td>
<td>p y y y y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazen, Ryan</td>
<td>p a n y y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heimlich-Bowler, Nico</td>
<td>p y n n y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Henry</td>
<td>p y y a y y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn, David</td>
<td>p y y n n y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillquist, Erik</td>
<td>p n n n n n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuillan, Sean</td>
<td>u</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moseri, Suzette</td>
<td>p y a y n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ormseth, Eamon</td>
<td>p y y n n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewell, Danielle</td>
<td>p a a n y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour, Holly</td>
<td>p y y n n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sarah</td>
<td>p a a n n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story, Betsy</td>
<td>p a a y y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiebes, Jackson</td>
<td>p n n a y n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Sam</td>
<td>p y a a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Shelby</td>
<td>p a a y y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASUM OFFICERS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hohman, Asa - President</td>
<td>p a a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Mariah - Vice Pres</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Mike - Busn Mng</td>
<td>p n n n a a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACULTY ADVISOR</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professor Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Stark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| VOTE TALLY | Y 0 11 8 6 | 10 11 25 23 19 24 | N 0 6 7 16 | 13 9 0 2 6 1 | A 0 9 9 3 | 5 1 0 1 1 |
Chair Williams called the meeting to order at 6:09 p.m. Present: President Hohman, Vice President Williams, Business Manager Hopkins, Professor Stark; and Senators Andersen, Batey, Bird, Chestnut, Dolezal, Easwara-Murthi, Field(6:20), Foster, Gordon, Green, Hazen (36 minutes absence in the meeting), Heimlich-Bowler, Ho, Kuhn, Lillquist, Moseri, Ormseth, Sewell, Seymour, Smith, Story, Thiebes, and Thompson. Excused: Unexcused: Senator McQuillan.

The minutes from the April, 2014 meeting were approved.

Public Comment
- Tori Vandelinde with SHAC - Curry Health Center is doing their Facebook Lik-a-thon. StressLess week will be Tuesday through Thursday in the UC.
- Nico Heimlich Bowler introduced the new Vice President of Hillel, Grace Johnson. They are looking at doing more sabot dinners and Beagle and Torah studies in the next year.
- Cale Pentenaud, with League of Legends, spoke to senate about their Special Allocation Request for the Second Life event coming up on May 10-11, 2014 in the UC Theater. He also asked that Senate look into ways of dealing with the UC Staff for reservations because the process had been very confusing.
- Zach Rogala, Student Regent, spoke to the Senate thanking them for their service to the student body. He thanked them for their long meetings and stated that it was an inspiration to public servants everywhere to stay dedicated through long hours.

President’s Report
a. Chase Bjornson, Director of UM Productions, introduced the new staff of UMP. They are: Jaycie Johns, Concert Coordinator; Whitney Skauge, Office Manager; Josh Meagher, Stage Manager; Cody White, Event Staff Supervisor; Emmet Ore, Assistant Stage Manager; McKennah Andrews, Assistant Event Manager; Mati Tressler, Marketing Coordinator; Ariel Parrow, Graphics Designer; Adam Plon, Event Staff Manager; and Richard Barry, Event Staff Supervisor. They thanked Senate for their last year and stated that they appreciate the support in the upcoming year.
b. President Hohman asked Senators for their nominations for the Barbrah Hollman Outstanding Administrator of the Year nominations. The nominations were Kent Hasslam, Director of Athletics; Mike Reid, Vice President of Administration and Finance; Lucy France, UM Legal Director; and Chris Comer, Dean of the College of Arts and Humanities. President Hohman stated that there would be one, two if need be, round of voting via ballot and he would announce the nominee at the end of the Vice President’s Report.
c. The last meeting of the 2013-2014 Senate will be on May 7, 2014. President Hohman stated that the wrap-up meeting will include Cabinet after the meeting.
d. President Hohman stated that the body could bring up New Business for the next meeting, but to please make sure that it is serious to spare Relations and Affairs from meeting needlessly.
Vice President’s Report
a. Without objection, Vice President Williams stated that she would move her Agenda Items to appropriate places.
b. Impeachment Proceedings for Senator Batey were brought into question. After the Senator gave a comment, previous question was called by Hopkins and passed by placard vote. The motion to Impeach Senator Batey failed by placard vote.
c. Kevin Skunk Cap brought Senate an appeal to overturn the Elections Committee decision to disqualify him because he did not turn in an expense report. After a statement by himself for his lack of expense report, a statement by Business Manager Hopkins as the Chair of Elections on the previously stated, and statements by members of the Senate Body, a motion by Gordon-Hazen to overturn the full ruling of disqualification by the Elections Committee was made. Discussion was called by Foster. A motion by Foster-Chestnut to amend the motion to only apply to Mr. Skunk Cap and installing the provision of submitting his expense report by Thursday. Discussion was called by Hopkins. After discussion, previous question was called by Foster. The amendment passed 11Y-6N-9A in a roll call vote (See Tally Sheet #1). After discussion on the amended motion, previous question was called by Thiebes. The amended motion failed 8Y-7N-9A in a roll call vote (See Tally Sheet #2).

A motion by Smith-Bird to take a 10-minute recess for cupcakes and to sing to Senator Story was made. Discussion was called by Lillquist. A motion by Seymour-Sewell to amend the motion to Business Manager’s Report passed by placard vote. The amended motion passed by placard vote.

d. Vice President Williams asked that the Senate be present and ready for a Senate Picture for Next week.
e. Tuesday of Finals Week will be the Pizza Party with the President in the UC Game Room from 5-7 p.m.
f. It was announced that Vice President Reid will be receiving the Barbra Hollman Outstanding Administrator of the Year Award.

Business Manager’s Report
a. A motion by Williams-Bird to move all resolutions into the unfinished business passed without objection.
b. A motion by Green-Bird to approve the Wild Life Society Special Allocation Request (Exhibit A) in the amount recommended ($220) passed by voice vote.
c. A motion Green-Thiebes by to approve the Forestry Student Association STIP Request (Exhibit B) in the amount recommended ($563.75) was made. Unanimous consent was called by Chestnut. Objection by Williams. The motion passed by voice vote.
d. A motion by Smith-Lillquist to increase the League of Legends Special Allocation Request (Exhibit C) from the amount recommended ($75) to $100 was made. Discussion was called. A motion by Thompson-Ho to amend $100 to whatever the UC charges was made. Discussion was called by Foster. Previous question was called by Green. The amendment passed by placard vote. A motion by Andersen-Thiebes to approve the request passed by placard vote.
e. Business Manager Hopkins told the Senate that voting booths for ASUM Elections would need to be overseen at some point tomorrow and that those that are not running for Senate should be present. He thanked those that did help with the day today: Senators Green, Bird, Thompson, Easwara Murthi, Lillquist, and Senate Secretary Coon.

Committee Reports

- Relations and Affairs (Andersen) – The committee met on Monday at 6 p.m. in the ASUM Offices. They saw Three (3) resolutions; SB98, SB101, and SB102. SB101 and SB102 were passed on to Senate without recommendation; SB98 was tabled until revisions could be done by the author.
- Grizzly Report (Lilliquist) – The Grizzly Committee met and was chill. Elected President Chilquist, and plan on continuing to “chill hard.”
- Transportation (Thompson) – The Board met, but the things discussed must were forgotten except that the Board will make final budget recommendations by their next meetings. They are also looking at solar-powered bus stops, paying bus drivers more, and hiring a bike-pedestrian coordinator. A question was directed about the solar-powered stops; Thompson stated that for about $300, they can light the bus stops to make them more safe and do it economically by having it be solar-powered.
- Student Political Action (Story) – Student Political Action Committee held the final year-end Debate on Tuesday. There was no clear winner of the debate. Special Thank you’s to Senators Ormseth and Thompson for taking the brunt of the arguments for their respective parties. It was stated by another Senator that the College Democrats were the winners of the debate.
- Party planning Committee (Thiebes) – Next week’s party will be at 625 Rollins Street starting after the meeting of the outgoing Senate, but the invite is for incoming and outgoing Senators and frequent audience members. It was stated that there would be drinks, water, and minimal Hazen. The menu is currently consisting of chips, pizza and BBQ. Hazen will be only for fun. This will be instead of cabinet. Food suggestions from the body are acceptable.
- Facility (Ormseth) – The bricks are being replaced on the Rymann Mall. Senate is asked for their input on bricks as opposed to concrete. They will be done by the end of the week. Please go, look at the test panels, and submit feedback soon. If enough people see it, the Senate will vote which way they like the bricks.
- UC Board (Hopkin) – The Board met on Friday. They Brought up E-Cigs and basically said that the ban in the UC will stay, and that if AUSM wanted to repeal it, they should tell the UC rather than ask for an overturn in resolution form. There was one vote in the minority on that issue. It was asked why the resolution passed would not work, and responded that it was too nice. They also will be dealing with employees getting gratuity.
- ADA (Green) – The Committee met on Friday. They discussed the traffic congestion with the Gilkey structure that will happen. They are also looking at crosswalk signals and crossing guards. The committee is not sure where they stand with the accessibility of the Gilkey Building, but those are ideas. ADA team is looking at increasing funding. ADSUM also met and elected as new members for the Board.
- Sustainable Campus Committee (President Hohman) – The Committee will be meeting with Royce in the next few weeks about ASUM Sustainability absorbing the Sustainable Campus Committee. The only hiccup so far has been about pay issues.
Summer Reads (Prof Stark) – The Committee decided that the recommendations for the summer were: Short Nights of the Shadow Catcher by Timothy Egan; Gone Girl by Jillian Flynn; Why I Wake Early by Mary Oliver; Book of Basketball by Bill Simmons; and The Things That Carry by Tim O’Brian. Senate approved the list unanimously.

Unfinished Business 16:43

a. A motion by Hopkins-Bird to take up SB106-13/14-SB118-13/14 (Exhibits D-P) as a slate was made. Discussion was called. Previous question was called by Bird. The motion passed by placard vote.

b. After an introduction by the author on SB106-SB118, a motion by Bird-Smith to amend line 21-22 on SB117 was made. A motion by Gordon-Hazen to amend the amendment was made. Discussion was called by Batey. Previous question was called by Andersen. The amendment failed in placard vote. Previous question was called by Batey. The original amendment passed by placard vote. after discussion, a motion by Ho-Hazen to approve SB106-118 as a slate

c. A motion by Hohman-Ormseth to suspend House Rules to take up SB98-13/14 (Exhibit Q) passed by voice vote. After an introduction by the author, a motion by Bowler-Green to add sponsors to SB98 passed without objection. A motion by Bird-Chestnut to amend line 42 passed without objection. A motion by Story-Anderson to amend lines 46-47 was made. After discussion, a motion by Bowler-Dolezal to amend the amendment was made. Unanimous consent was called by Andersen. The amended motion passed by voice vote. A motion by Chestnut-Anderson to amend lines 45-46 was made. A motion by Story-Anderson to amend the amendment was made. After discussion, previous question was called by Dolezal. The amendment to the amendment passed by placard vote. A motion by Lillquist-Hazen to amend line 46 was made. Previous question was called by Foster. The amendment to the amendment passed by placard vote. Previous question was called by Green. The amendment to the amendment (lines 45-48) passed by placard vote. A motion by Hazen-Green to approve SB98 was made. Discussion was called by Dolezal. Previous question was called by Smith. The motion failed 6Y-16N-3A in a roll call vote (See Tally Sheet #3). After discussion, previous question was called by Smith and failed by placard vote. A motion by Thompson-Green to amend line 52 and 56 passed by placard vote. a motion by Dolezal-Chestnut to amend lines 46-49 was made. Previous question was called by Batey. The amendment passed by placard vote. A motion by Green-Wheeler to approve SB98-13/14. Discussion was called by Batey. Previous questions was called by Field and failed by placard vote. After discussion, previous question was called by Hazen. The motion to approve SB98 failed 10Y-13N-2A in a roll call vote (See Tally Sheet #4). After discussion, a motion by Andersen-Chestnut to amend lines 46, 51, and 55 passed by placard vote. A call of the question was made by Bird-Thiebes. SB98-13/14 as amended (Exhibit R) passed 11Y-9N-5A in a roll call vote (See Tally Sheet #5).

d. After discussion on SB101-13/14 (Exhibit S) a motion by Smith-Bird to amend line 36 was made. Unanimous consent was called by Lillquist. Previous question was called by Wheeler. Discussion was called. Previous question was withdrawn. A motion by Batey-Hazen to add all those present as authors was made. Unanimous consent was called by Ormseth. A motion by Andersen-Bird to approve as amended was made.
e. A motion by Hazen-Batey to take up SB85-13/14 (Exhibit T) was made. After an introduction by the author, a call of the question was made by Bird. The resolution passed 25Y-1A in a roll call vote (See Roll Call #5).

f. A motion by Green-Bird to take up SB102-13/14 (Exhibit U) passed without objection. After a brief introduction by the author, a motion by Story-Wheeler to approve was made. Discussion was called by Hohman. After discussion, the motion was retracted. A motion by Dolezal-Hohman to amend line 39 was made. Discussion was called. Previous question was called by Hazen. The motion passed by voice vote. A motion by Hohman-Green to amend line 41-43 was made. A motion by Thompson-Hazen to amend the amendment passed by voice vote. After discussion, a call of the question was given by Bird. The amended amendment passed by voice vote. After discussion, a motion by Thompson-Bird to approve SB102-13/14 as amended was made. Discussion was called by Chestnut. Previous question was called by Wheeler. The resolution passed 23Y-2N in a roll call vote (See Tally Sheet #6).

g. A motion by Hazen-Chestnut to take up SB105-13/14 (Exhibit V) passed without objection. After an introduction by the author, a motion by Chestnut-Bird to approve was made. Unanimous consent was called by Hohman.

h. A motion by Hopkins-Hazen to take up SB103-13/14 (Exhibit W) passed without objection. After an introduction by the author, a motion by Hohman-hazen with uc by foster.

i. A motion by Hopkins-Story to take up SB104-13/14 (Exhibit X) passed without objection. After an introduction by the author, a motion by Bird-Thiebes to approve was made. Discussion was called by Batey. Previous question was called by Wheeler. Unanimous consent was called by Chestnut.

j. A motion by Ormseth-Thiebes to suspend House Rules to take up SB87-13/14 (Exhibit Y) passed by placard vote. A motion by Wheeler-Thiebes to approve was made. Discussion was called by Hopkins. The resolution passed in a roll call vote (See Tally Sheet #7).

k. A motion by Ormseth-Lillquist to take up SB89-13/14 (Exhibit Z) passed by placard vote. A motion by Hazen-Story to approve was made. Unanimous consent was called by Chestnut.

New Business
Resolution Regarding Voting with Privileges
Resolution of Recognition (2)
Resolution Regarding General Education Requirements
Resolution Regarding Curry Health Center
Resolution Regarding Marketing Sexual Misconduct Policy
Resolution Regarding Republic of Texas’s God-Given Rights to Secede from Obamaland with Privileges
Resolution Regarding E-Cigs
Resolution Amending Bylaws
Resolution Regarding Drugs
Resolution Regarding Court Case Texas v White
Resolution Regarding Sports
Resolution Regarding “Turn’t Down for What”
A motion by Thiebes-Foster to skip comments unless they were “really cool” was made. Discussion was called. The motion passed by placard vote.

Comments

The meeting was adjourned at 11:03 p.m.

Gwendolyn Coon
ASUM Senate Secretary